Greater Gwinnett Motorcycle Club
“It’s all about the ride”
Quarterly newsletter April-June 2013

Previous events
April 6: Andersonville Historic Site and Yoder’s
Restaurant
April 21: Rider’s Hill-Dahlonega, GA
May 4: Hwy 28 to Wahalla, S.C. to Highlands
N.C.
May 19: Steve’s Steakhouse-Blairsville, GA
June 1: Cave Springs, GA
June 22: Overnight ride to Deal’s Gap &
Cherohala Pkwy-Fontana Village Resort Lodge
Upcoming events
July 13-President’s day ride
July 21st-Guidestones-Elberton, GA
August 3rd-Sliding rock state park-Brevard, NC
August 18th-Brother’s restaurant-Young Harris,
GA
September 7th-Dillard House restaurant
September 22nd-Hawgwild BBQ-Clarkesville, GA

Old Business: Fontana Village lodge, June 22 for
overnight ride. We have new business cards
New Business: Planning our 2nd overnight ride for
2013

Special Announcements
Congratulations to the re-election of our club
officers Gary Dorris, Sheri Dorris, Ron Pieper,
Lori Churukian, Joe Churukian & Bill Booker!!
Congratulations to the new road captains-James
Griffin, Kyle Pregler and Rick Klok!!
Message from our President:
Where does the time go? It seems like the year
just began and it's already half gone. They say
time flies when you're having fun and I've been
having a lot of fun on our rides.
We've had some great rides during the second
quarter and we've also had an abundance of rain.
Several rides had to be rescheduled and one ride
got canceled altogether. All things considered,

though, it's been a good quarter for our rides and
for the club in general. In our June meeting we
held club officer elections and I'm pleased to say
that all incumbent officers were re-elected. Also in
our June meeting, we established a new Road
Captain role which is an appointed role in the
club. We're starting with three Road Captains
who will rotate responsibilities for planning and
leading our rides, and I'll also be included in the
rotation. Our first ride planned and lead by a
Road Captain was the overnight ride to Fontana
Village on June 22 & 23. James was the Road
Captain and he did a superb job.
Maybe things will slow down a bit during the
second half of the year, and maybe that's just
wishful thinking. Either way, I'm looking forward
to more great rides and good times.
Ride Safe,
Gary
GGMC President

RIDE SAFE!!!

